WTHS GUIDANCE DEPARTMENT PRESENTS THE

12th ANNUAL COLLEGE FAIR

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23, 2014
6:30PM TO 8:30PM
9/10 GYMNASIUM

OVER 100 COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES WILL BE REPRESENTED!

Free Admission
All students & parents are encouraged to attend.

Students-save time and print self-addressed mailing labels

This College Fair is endorsed by the New Jersey Association of College Admission Counseling
You are on the Admissions Committee at 4-Year “Selective University.” Choose four (4) out of the following eight (8) applicants below.

“Joe”
2.7 GPA  1450 SAT  18 academic units  
Part-time employment  Class rank is 250 out of 400

“Christine”
99 GPA  1000 SAT  19 academic units  10 Honors  3 A.P. 
Vice-President of National Honor Society; Varsity Captain for Softball, Basketball; 
 Coordinator for Toy/Clothing Drive; President of Key Club; Mock Trial; VP French Club 
Ranked in top 5% of class

“Sally”
3.75 GPA  1290 SAT  20 academic units  12 Honors  6 A.P. 
Freshmen Field Hockey, NHS member; Class rank is top 30% of class

“Mike”
92 GPA  1150 SAT  16 academic units 
Varsity Letter Winner/Team Captain in Football, Basketball, Baseball; Summer Sports 
Camp Counselor; Class rank is 144 out of 303

“Brett”
3.5 GPA  1100 SAT  17 academic units  5 Honors 
Senior Class President, Varsity Soccer, Debate Team, Environmental Club, Volunteer 
EMT/Fire and Rescue Cadet Program

“Jane”
101 GPA  1210 SAT  21 academic units  14 Honors  5 A.P. 
Class rank is 2 out of 125; All State Band, All State Choir, NHS member

“Susan”
95 GPA  1120 SAT  20 academic units  2 Honors 
rank - top 20%; NHS member, Superintendent’s List, Volunteer tutor, Hospital Volunteer

“Jim”
3.1 GPA  1310 SAT  17 academic units  7 Honors 
rank – top 50%; Part-time employment for four years; excellent recommendation from 
job supervisor; Homeroom Representative for Student Council